From: Dave Winter <winterdw@icloud.com>
To: David Winter <winterd@xtra.co.nz>
Date: 06 December 2019 at 13:48
Subject: Knightlea

Sent from my iPhone
Further Submission on Plan Change 7 to the Canterbury Land and Water Regional Plan

Form 6: Further Submissions in support of, or in opposition to, submission on a Publicly Notified Proposed Policy Statement or Regional Plan under Clause 8 of Schedule 1 of the Resource Management Act 1991.

Return your signed submission by 5.00pm 29 November 2019 to:
Customer Services
Environment Canterbury
P O Box 345
Christchurch 8140

or by email to mailroom@ecan.govt.nz
with “Plan Change 7 LWRP Further Submission”
in the subject line

Full Name: David William Winter
Organisation*: Knightraq Ltd
* the organisation that this submission is made on behalf of
Postal Address: 1403 South Eyre Road
Swananga, Rangiora 872
Email: WinterDokta.(0)nz

Phone (Hm): Phone (Wk): Phone (Cell): 0276880185
Fax:

Contact name and postal address for service of person making submission (if different from above):

Only certain people can make further submissions. Please tick the option that applies to you:

☐ I am a person representing a relevant aspect of the public interest; or
☐ I am a person who has an interest in the proposal that is greater than the interest the general public has (for example, I am affected by the content of a submission); or
☐ I am the local authority for the relevant area.

☐ I do not wish to be heard in support of my submission; or
☐ I do wish to be heard in support of my submission; and if so,
☐ I would be prepared to consider presenting your submission in a joint case with others making a similar submission at any hearing.

Service of your further submission:
Please note: any person making a further submission must serve a copy of that submission on the original submitter no later than five working days after the submission has been provided to Environment Canterbury. If you have made a further submission on a number of original submissions, then copies of your further submission will need to be served with each original submitter.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: 6/12/2019

(Signature of person making submission or person authorised to sign on behalf of person making the submission)

Please note:
(1) all information contained in a submission under the Resource Management Act 1991, including names and addresses for service, becomes public information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; postal address of original submission</th>
<th>Submission point reference number i.e. 4.23</th>
<th>The reasons for my support or opposition</th>
<th>I seek that the whole or part [as per column 2] of the submission be allowed or disallowed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donley Environmental</td>
<td>Support everything in broader Submission &amp; outcomes sort.</td>
<td>Allow or disallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waimatiki</td>
<td>Support Submission &amp; outcomes sort.</td>
<td>Allow or disallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Generation Farmers</td>
<td>Support Submission &amp; outcomes sort.</td>
<td>Allow or disallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add further pages as required – please initial any additional pages.